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WORK ON RATE BILL

Conference Committee ExpeoU to Complets
Its Work today.

ONLY ELEVEN AMENDMENTS REMAIN

fcouae Accepts Thirty-Nin- e and Senate
Secedes on 1 bree.

.

PROGRESS ON STATEHOOD J REPORT

i

Joint Commute. Expects to Beach Agree-

ment by Eaturday. -

rORAKER AMENDMENT IS THE BASIS

Artsona and Sew Mexico to Be Per-

mitted t Tele on-- nstlM of
Joint Statehood at ReV

lav Election.

WASHINGTON. May Jl.-T- her !ar but
eleven. amendments in the railroad rate
bill yet to be disposed of by the con-

feree f tbe aenate and house. , Twenty
amendmenU disposed of wi the record
made today. The aenate haa receded on
but three amendmenta, while the house
conferee have accrpted thirty-nin- e. Those
on, which the aenate haa receded are of
minor importance.

f. The provisions atiU In dispute still In

clude the express company amenament,
tho relating to tha oil and the owner-ahl- p

of producing properties by common
carriers; the outl-paa- s amendmcTUl the
sleeping car provlalon; "Jim Crow" car:
tha bill of lading provision; the detention
or rejection of the worda "In Ita Judg-

ment and "fairly remunerative" and the
sidetrack amendment.

The prediction waa confidently made that
a complete agreement will be reached on

' the measure tomorrow. Tha conferees are
. to meet at 10 o'clock.
ji

HOl'SID PASSES DIPLOMATIC BILL

Salaries of an Ambassador and Two
Minister Redneed.

WABHINOTON, Mny Sl.-- The democrats
In the house reaumed their filibustering tac-

tics today and demanded roll calls on every
possible parliamentary point. Notwlth-standin- g

these tedious delays the house
passed the diplomatic and consular appro-
priation bill carrying an appropriation of
$2.734, W. A number of amendmenta were
adopted, chief among which were changing
the salary of the ambassador to Japan
from CT.B0O to $11,000 and fixing the salaries
of the minister to Belgium. The Nether-
lands and Luxemburg at $10,000 per year,

.. Instead of $12,000 aa fixed by the bill when
originally reported.

The legislative and executive and Judicial
appropriation bill and the poatofflce appro-
priation 1)111 ' were sent to conference, the
house adjourning at 4:15 until noon to
morrow, the minority threatening to cause
a roll call on three amendmenta to a bill
correcting the military record of Benjamin
F. Graham. . Graham waa mustered out of
tit service: of the Vntted States army In

' UC3' 'Alr.C b? ;.1 alleged Vhew
' of no other reason - than that he - voted

. tha democratic ticket at the election held
' by his regiment tyhe lMth Ohio volunteers)
" a ehort time previously,.

With the demof rats killing time Mr. Dal- -
pell (Pa.) decided to adjournyrather than go
through the weariness of two more roll
talis. ,;, . .

STATEHOOD ' BILL . NEARLY READY

Cssfereste Committee Experts to Re
port Tedsr or Temsrrew.

, 'WASHINGTON. May 81. The republican
manager In the house today stated that
tha conference report On the statehood bill
would bo "mado tomorrow or atJhe last
Saturday. This report will be eV agree
ment n,th baala of the Foraker amend
inent of a year ago, which provides that
the' people, of Arisopa and New Mexico
may vote on the question of Joint state-Jifto- d'

at a regular election held for the
purpose of electing a delegate to congress,
The amendment is to be reported exactly
as It waa Introduced a year ago by Mr.
Foraker In the Senate.

At today's evasion of the conference com
Rilttae It was .agreed that Guthrie ahould
ba mode tha aew capital of the atata of
Oklahoma until 1MB, with certain restric
tions as to the amount of money which
may be expended prior to that date. At
thsf--tl- m vote is to be taken for tha
election of a capital site.

SBJATB PASSES . THREE BILLS

1'ppor Hoiw Trliasarta Baalaeaa Ray
Idly la Osea Session.

WASHINGTON. May Sl.-- The senate to-

day passed the Knox Immunity bill and the
Omnibus lighthouse bill, with practically no
debate; passed the military academy bill
and was only prevented from passing the
employers' liability bill by a motion at
3 p. in. to go Into executive session. Most
of the afternoon waa devoted to considera
tion In executive session of the nomlna
tlon of Judge Wyckersham to be Judge of
the United States circuit court for the dis
trict of Alaska, but he was not confirmed
The charges against him, which have pre-
vented confirmation for three years were
urged strongly by Senatora MrCumber and
Hansbrougb. Nelson, Teller, Pettus and a
number of others. He was defended by
Senators Foraker, Dillingham, Bailey
Culberson and others. No vote was had
nor did It appear that one is Imminent. He
Is serving on a recess appointment. At
M p. m. the aenate adjourned.

. t
Postmasters fssfraicl.

WASHINGTON. .May tl.-T- ha senate in
I executive session today confirmed the fol- -

lowing nominations:
Po;tmV'r"; Kansao-- C. M Hlgle-- -,

Cawker City; Iura Ooodfellow. Fort Lenv- -
t""0rthV. A' Ji,r.k"" Oberlln; Loul. A.. earns. Onkley; B. Van Nest. Pelwviv
s: w. wBeb.;?rft -

ONE RUSSIANJN MANCHURIA

Caar'a Sabiects Entirely Snnnlaated
r Japanese Sine tha Wnr

f Conone.t.

WASHINGTON. May Sl.-- The rapidity
with which Japaa has supplanted not only
RusMlan soldiers, but merchants of that
nationality in Manchuria, as a result nf
the late war, la clearly exhibited by the
report of tho commissioner of customs at
Nleuchwang. tha principal port of the
province. Ha states that In Vmi tha total
number of foreigner! residing there was
TJX. of whom eleven were Ja;aneae. with
no Russians; In 1S00 the number of for.
elgners was 1.S6A, of whom thirty-liv- e were
Japanese and L7S0 Russian; while In IMS,

after the war, tha number of foreigner
wss T.M, of whew T,4 ware Jsaanse ana
rlr aaa aVisslsrn

-
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ADVENTURER KILLS TRAVELER

R'lkm Morley nf ftnalnnw, Michigan,
Mardered la Northern

China.

PEKING, May SI Reuben Morley of Sag-Ina-

Mich., was murdered on-- the border
of Mongolia. VQ miles north of t'ekln, on
September 2 by a French adventurer styl-
ing himself Vlacomte Laverger. with whom
he was traveling. John Morley of Cleve-
land, O.. returned today from an expedi-
tion following Ms brother's route, during
which he obtained convincing evidence from
French missionaries si.d Chinese showing
that Reuben Morley left a Chinese Inn on
the morning of September 2 to visit a lake
ten miles distant. The Frenchman re- -

urnd at night with Morley's rifle and
saddlebags and told the servsnts that Mor- -
ey had proceeded alone to Mongolia. The

Frenchman was seen burning Morley's
papers and Mongols found Morley's park
horse carrying hts packs among a herd of
wild horses. Week afterward a man re
sembling Iavsrger cashed Morley's letter
of credit at Colombo, Ceylon, and sailed
for Europe. The presumption la that he
either shot Morley or drowned him In tha
lake.

AID FOR JAPANESE EXPORTERS

. Unit Makes Special I,ow Rata
i Those Doing Bnalness

H'.-- t. la Mancbarla.-
"rKV

,

TOKIt 31. -- It Is definitely known
that the.. !, bank, supported by the
government v.red to credit Japaneso
exporters sv, Manchurian markets
with cotton f-'-i r goods at per
cent Interest.' e exporting goods
to the amount 0. J0 yen and upward
the rate will be rrt e 4 per cent.

This will place Japanese merchants In a
specially favorable position, as the lowest
available rate of interest at present Is T

per cent.

DAVITT'S FUNERAL PRIVATE

Irish Patriot to Be Borled. daletly
at Dublin o Satar-- -

day.

DUBLIN, May a.-T- he funeral of Michael
Davltt, who died at midnight, has been
fixed for June 2, and will be as private as
possible. In accordance with the expressed
wish of the dead patriot. His body will
be Interred at Stralge, County Mayo, Dav-
ltt 's birthplace.

Messages of sympathy are arriving from
all ports of the world.

MONTAGU STILL FAST ON ROCKS

British Warship Likely te Ba Total
Loaa, Despite All Efforts

Float Her. .

LUNDT ISLAND, Bristol Channel, Eng
land, May 11. The . British battleship
Montagu, which ran ashore In a fog yes
terday, remains fast on the rocks. Tho
chances of refloating her are diminishing.

FIFTEEN YOUNG DENTISTS

Degrees Glvea Graduates af Omuaha
Dental College at tha Boyd T

Thursday. .

Fifteen young men of tbe Omaha Dental
college were fc1vn diplomas Thursday aft

moon at the eleventh annual commence
ment of the college. .

The exercises were held at the Boyd at
I o'clock and many friends of the
graduates and of the college were In at
tendance. Rev. J. W. Conley pronounced
the invocation and Dr. Alfred 9. Hunt,
dean of the college, presented the grad
uates. The music was by the Boyd theater
orchestra.

Rav. Guy W. Wadsworth, D. D., presi-
dent of Bel evue college, delivered the
address and conferred the degrees. After
noting the wonderful development of the
fnltd States In the last few years and
Its- - present high place among the nations.
Dr. Wadsworth came to his main point.
character, which he emphasized by theae
words, as he turned to the candidates for
degrees:

"Be good dental surgeons, but be. first
of all, good citlsens. The main thing Is
character. A good dental surgeon who Is
not a good man Is an impossibility.'

Following are the names of the graduate
and the class officers:

Class Roll Rudolph Nels Anderson, Wa- -
noo. Men.; amitn Liykins Atkins, Bewsru
Neb.: Arthur Llewellyn Brtlthart. Tecum.
aeh. Neb.; Richard Hanley Clarke, Tabor,
la.: Thomas toward Ualley. Lincoln. Neb.
Frank James Fisher, Wahoo, Neb.; Norrls
Asa Hitchcock. Pierce, Neb.; Clarence
Klmo Heffner, Kearney. Neb.; Clarence
Sennet Homy, lit lea. Neb.; Carl Anton
Sorensen. iflorence. Neb.; Frode Nord-sko- v

Thomson, Marquette, Neb.; Henry
Arthur Nelmin. Omalui; Shirley James Van
Valln. Arlington, Neb.; Harold Alfred
Smith. Republican City, Neb.; Charles
Eric West. Manilla, la.

Class Officers A. L. Brlllhart, president;
S. D. Atkins, vice president; R. N. Ander-
son, secretary; N. A. Hitchcock, treasurer.

The alumni gave a dinner to the grad-

uating class In the evening at the Millard
hotel.

DEMAND FOR DOWRY DENIED

Report that American Barss Wants
Cain Before Marring; ts Pra-nonne- ed

Intrne.

PITTSBURG, May It. Because of a
statement that has been published about
the country that Baron Rledl, who la to
marry Louise Magee. niece and ward of the
late Senator Chris L. Magee, had demanded
a dowry of flOQ.OOO. much unpleasant no-

toriety has resulted and today the family
of the late senator caused to be given out
a denial that any such demand was ever
made. It was also stated that Mrs. Magee
would under no circumstances consent to
the payment of a marriage portion were
such a thing possible, for it would be at
variance with her principles.

The payment of a dowry, however, is
mode Impossible for the reason that the
Mage estate waa left in trust by tha arn-at- or

at Mrs. MJgee's suggestion.

OFFICIALS AT GRAND JURY

t'klef Dsisks aaT Fir and Police
Commissioners Asked Annnt

Slot Machines.
Chief Donahue and th members of the

fir and police board were before tbe
county grand Jury Thursday morning, and
It 1 understood they were quisled about
slot machinea and other gambling device.
Th grand Jury Is aald to b making a
thorough Investigation into the use of
these machines in Omaha.

Le Herdman dul not appear before the
grand Jury Thursday morning to tell what
he knows of tbe use of corporation money
in th recent city campaign. It Is under-
stood that th grand Jury will aek him to
give noma teedroony ou th suhlect feefur
Aoal adurmats fc taken.

NEBRASKA DEMANDS PLACE

Puihin Mrs. N. 11. Bunnell for Member
Board of Directors.

ARGE ATTENDANCE OF CLUB WOMEN

Iowa aad Sebraaka Are Among tha
largest Drleaatloas Registered

at General Federation Cp

to tha Present.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
ST. PArU Minn.. May Jl (Special Tel- -

egram.)-Th- e formal organisation of the
sight biennial session of the General Fed-
eration of Woman's Clubs Thursday morn-
ing, wHh a voting strength of over 600, on
the first report of the credentials com-
mittee Indicates thst it will be one of
the largest yet held. The Nebraska and
Iowa delegations are among the largest
registered. Nebraska with seven state and
eighteen club delegates and Iowa with
eleven state and club delegates
mske a good showing, well to the resr
and the right on the floor. Including del
egates, slternates and visiting women, tha
Nebraska delegation number nearly fifty
and Iowa about seventy.

At a meeting of the Nebraska delegation
In stste headquarters at the old state
capltol Thursday afternoon, Mrs. William
Apperson of Tecumseh wss appointed stste
representative on the nominating commit
tee with Instructions to ask that one of
the eight directorships of the General Fed-
eration be given to Nebraska, Mrs. H. M.
Bushnell of Lincoln to be that director.
The delegation contends that Mrs. Belle
M. Stoutenhorough, elected a director from
Nebraska two years ago, has never repre-
sented tha state. In that she moved to
Seattle Immediately after her election and
that Nebraska haa had no representation
on the board of directors since the retire
ment of Mrs. Frances M. Ford eight years
ago.

Informal discussion Indicated that the
delegation will not favor, the proposed in-

crease of the board of directors by a rep-

resentative from every state, but rather
by adding two vice presidents to the ex-

ecutive and the eight directors who con-

stitute the board now.
The delegation Instructed Its secretary to

telegraph Nebraska's representatives in
congress urging them to make every possi
ble effort for the passage of the pure food
bill now before the house of representa-
tives. ,

No action has been taken toward Invit
ing one of the hoard meetings to Omaha,
but the matter has not been dropped.

Jamestown. Va., Cleveland and Cincin
nati, as well aa Boston, will Invite, the
biennial of 1908, and, while the acceptance
rests with the board of directors, the ma-
jority of the women seem to favor Bos-
ton, especially as the meeting baa not
been held In the east for a number of
years.

The several exhibits. Including pure
foods, food adulteration, arts and rrafta
and the model cottage with ita demonstra-
tions conducted by the domestic science
committee, of which Mrs. Mary Moody- -
Pugh of Omaha Is chairman, which are
Innevatlong and stonstltute one ; of tha
strong features of the convention, ate ot
yet open, but will be complete by the close
of the week. These are being arranged
by various standing committees of the
General Federation as Illustrative of .their
work.
MRS. DECKER SlUGESTS CHAXGKS

Some Points front Biennial Address of
the President.

ST. PAUL, May 31. Only a few more
than SCO delegates to the biennial conven-
tion of the General Federation of Woman's
Clubs waa present today when tbe business
session waa called to order, by Mrs. Sarah
Piatt Decker of Denver. ThS morning
session was taken up with sororial greet-
ings. The feature of this part of the pro
gram was the address of Mrs. Constance
Fauntleroy Runcle of St. Joseph, Mo.,
honorary vice president of the federation.
who organised the Minerva club of New
Harmony, Ind., In 1SS9. Mrs. Wycott of
Montreal brought greetings from Canada
and the National Outdoor Art league sent
Its greetings through Mrs. Upton of Il
linois.

Mrs. 8c ho IT of Philadelphia said the
Mothers' congress hod run into more work
than the members anticipated in seeking
to alleviate the bard lot of poorly situated
children. The congress aimed to work not
only upon the children themselves to save
them from waywardness, but to enlist the
Interest of mothers who could not join
clubs. Mra. Russell Dorr, chairman of the
local biennial committee, presented the
greeting of the Notional Federation of
Musical Clubs.

Mrs. P. N. Moore brought salutations
from women of foreign countries and sug
gested a closer union with the Interna
tional council of women.

The committee on credentials reported
that at 10 o'clock this forenoon there were
&9t delegates entitled to vote. Mrs. Decker,
In making her biennial address, said she
had been enabled to visit 2C6 meetings of
state federations and she said that at these
meetings In the states where she hod been
there waa little or no mention of the nn-

tlonai federation, there wo not, aha be-
lieved, tha proper centripetal foroe. Some
suggestions mode by her were:

The establishment of national headquax-tto-- s.

The appointment of a body of directors
aa auviaera to tne executive.

A new standing committee to be known
us the "outlook" committee to report un
new work.

The merging of the Industrial committee
and the subcommittee on child labor.

A visitation circuit so that there would
be a general officer at cu slate federa
tion meeting.

In dosing she said:
1 he general ieueraxion is not a propa-

ganda, not a charity, not purely socio
logical, not political, not an acdmy or a
museum of art. not a university nor a
bureau of publicity but despli all that
It la nut. It haa aruueed the nation to new
lire. The federation la rather typical of
America Itself. It may piov a mighty
force' In the civilisation of lb future.

MOOT CASK AMD DIVORCK LAWS

National Congreaa f Mother Adopt
Resolutions on These Snhjeots.

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. May 11-- Th

executive council of the National Congress
of Mother today adopted resolutions as
follows:

The Nstlonal Congress of Mothers urges
the United state senate to report on the
Heed Sinoot case at this session and to
decUre his seat vacant; also that no poli-
tical party, for the sake of votes, forget
the duly it owes to the nation by condon-
ing organised crime in retaining a a repre-st-ntail- ve

of a law defying, disloyal or-
ganisation in th aenate.

It asks that a constitutional amendment
be euactud giving the federal government
power to deal with polygamy.

The council also took up the dlvorc que,
tlon la th following resolution:

Whereas, th enactment of uniform 4!- -

tCyutinued on Socoad Fg.

ROME
The EicWl City

Desi&bed By

EDWARD ROSE WATER
In Next

SUNDAY'S BEE

MISSOURI REPUBLICANS MEET

Withdrawal of Railway Passes Keeps
Attendance at State Conven-

tion Down.

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS. Mo.. May St.
W. E. Flentgc. postmaster of Cspe Girar-
deau, Mo., a brick manufacturer and mer-
chant, was nominated for railroad and
warehouse commissioner by the republi-
can state convention tonight. J. V. White
of Brookfield was nominated for superin-
tendent of schools.

The convention adopted a platform
which Indorsed the national administra-
tion, and says In part:

We declare that there should be placed
upon the statute books of the state a law
such as has been adopted by a large num-li- er

of the states of the union c,d by th
national government providing for th
P'inlshment by fine and Imprisonment of
all persons engaged tin or connected with
the formation and oterting of trusts and
monopolies. I

Missouri republican met hr tcc'ay In
convention tc ft supeiintemWl ,?
schools and a rallwe' ju3 marhc- com
missioner. At Jefferson City, July M, they
will hold a Juillctal Convention, when the
ticket will be completed by tbe nomination
of two Judges of the supreme court.

Only about ' 650 of the 1,076 delegates to
today's convention were here, the light
attendance being due- - evidently to ,the re--
fUKol of the railways this year to give
passes.

Temporary Chairman Bothwell In his
speech, which was made up principally of
a history of the republican party, spoke of
the successes of the republican state off-
icers and declared t 'now behooves the
party to go on with the good work already
begun and select able, efficient, honest men
for state offices. He declared that there
never was a time when the democratic
party could get together as a party of law
enforcement, and there never was a time
when the republican party waa ever any-
thing but a law enforcing party. "If they
can make an Issue on law enforcement."
he said, "It will be an issue between their
present governor and his predecessors."

SHIP AND FIVE ARE LOST

Wooden Vessel Struck and Cut In Two
by Steam Freighter, Which

Is ' Vnlnjared.

DETROIT, May 1. The steamer Erin,
upbound and towing 'the schooner Dun-fort- h,

was run Into and cut In two by the
steamer Cowle in the St. Clair river 'Just
below St. Clair early today, and flv mem-
bers of th Erin's crew wera drowned.

The dead: i - i

CHIEF' ENGINE ivt PATRICK W.
QUINN, Port Dalhousle. Ont.

FIREMAN "BANG" HILL, St. Cather
ines, Ont.

MRS. MART REED, Spanish River, Ont.
WATCHMAN, shipped from Detroit,

home Amherstburg, Ont.
MRS. HUBERT, cook. Cleveland.
The Erin Is .owned by Thomas Con I on of

Thorold, Ont., and the Cowle by the United
States Transportation company of Cleve-
land. The collision occurred during a fog.
The Cowle la a modern steel freighter and
la not thought to have been much dam-
aged, while the Erin was a wooden vessel
of the old type.

Six members of the Erin's crew and the
son of Mrs. .Reed, who was on

the steamer, were saved. Captain Sullivan
and the boy were picked up by the yawl of
the Danforth, while fishermen saved Mate
George Patterson of Port Dalhousle, Ont.;
James Dadgen and Grove Shook of Wind-
sor, Ont., and Thomas Lyon and George
Fanthaw of Gloversvllle, N. T.

The rescued men were taken to th plant
of the Great Lakes Engineering company
at St. Clair.

The Erin was carrying X tons of coal
from St. Catherines to Algoma Mills.
Officers of the schooner Danforth charge
that the Cowle did not stop and assist In
the rescue to the Erin's crew. The Erin
sank so rapidly after the collision that
those members of the crew who were
asleep had little chance for their lives.

DATE TO NAME CONGRESSMAN

Seeond District Republican Conven-
tion to Meet Angnst ZS In

Washington Hall.

At a meeting of tha republican con-
gressional committee of the Second dis-
trict. In Chairman Jefferls" office yester-
day afternoon, it was decided to hold the
congressional convention August 26, at 1

o'clock, In Washington hall. Douglas
county delegates will ba chosen at the
primaries July I, when the delegation to
the state convention will be elected. It
waa found that the county primaries will
not be held until too late to select dele-
gates for the congressional convention,
and the only other alternatives were to
utilise tha primaries July J, or hold spe-
cial primaries at a cost to the county of
$6,000. .

As the Dodge primary law does not ap-
ply to them, Washington and Sarpy coun-
ties may choose delegates to the congres-
sional convention when they please. In
this body Douglas county will have US
delegates, Washington county seventeen
and Sarpy county eight, the sm appor-
tionment, as two years ago.

No opposition has developed to tha
of Congressman John L. Ken-

nedy and It is suppoeed he" will have an
uncontested delegation.

Delegatrs must Ola their applications
with the county clerk not later than Sat-
urday.

LCBECK WANTS THE MONEY

Comptroller Aaka Connrll for Appro-
priation for Printing An-an- al

Report.
One of the provisions placed In tha new

charter by thoughtful ritisens Is one requir-
ing aa annuaj report published of th city's
financial tranaactioas and disbursements in
detail, together with comparison by board
and departments of tha amour ts opent In
th two preceding years. The old .council
In making up the budget allowed the gen-
erous sum of tl tor printing th report.
Comptroller Lobeck ha not compiled th
report as th law directs, but be ho part
of it ready. He will send a letter to th
present council auk tug for an appropriation
for printing and rotating th circumstance.
Wbr th money will oom from will b a
probUm fur ta JLoaaoa couunitto to golrs.

PACKERS OBJECT TO PAYING

Cudghy Com pan j Willing; to Etrs Inspec-

tion at Government Expense.

CATTLEMEN ARE ON THE ANXIOUS SEAT

Booth Dakota Oanrdsmen Protest aad
Have Order Rescinded Which

Shnt Them Ont of Field
Mnnenvera.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, May eclal Tel-

egramsInterest In the packers' cases con-

tinues st fever heat, although there are
signs that point to a much more conserv-
ative view of the situation than was at
first shown. Edward Cudahy of the Cudahy
company of Omaha has written letters to
members of the Nebraska delegation out-
lining his views on the Beverldge amend-
ment to the agricultural bill and suggesting
that the amendment could well be modified
and at the earn time accomplish the re-

sults sought. Mr. Cudahy Invites gov-

ernment Inspection and investigation, but
seriously objects to the packers paying for
the inspection.

The live stock Interests are getting
worked up over the matter and already
telegrams are pouring In upon senators
and representatives hoping that some modi-
fied amendment will be the outgrowth of
the present agitation. Live stock Interests
are in a mensurt at the mercy of the
packers and rheulcJ rigid Inspection at the
hands of the ;overnment expert;? Ve t!

,pon before the beeves are turned
over to the packers a serious question
would at'.De as to what to do with the
cattle condemned. All these questions are
now receiving the utmost consideration and
It seems safe to predict that some modi-
fied form of the Inspection bill will be
the result.

C'rumparker Has Amendment.
Representative Crumpacker of Indiana In

troduced a bill today as a substitute for
the Beverldge meat Inspection amendment
placed In the agricultural bill In the sen
ate. The bill defines the authority which
may be vested In the secretary of agricul-
ture so as not to conflict with the police
powers of the state. Provision is made
whereby the secretary of agriculture may
accept the inspection of state officers as to
the sanitary condition of packing houses.
Where such state Inspection Is accepted
by the secretary federal Inspection in
transit will not be made.

Mr. Crumpacker believes that the Beve-ridg- e

amendment in authorizing federal In-

spection of packing houses Is a violation
of the police powers of the state and that
all of the rulings sustain this position.

Dakota Guardsmen. Protest.
Attorney General C. H. Englesby of

Watertown, 8. D., Is In Washington for
the purpose of having an order of the
secretary of war debarring the South Da-
kota National guard from taking part In
the fall maneuvers set aside. - Th order
of the secretary of war prohibited the
state from receiving Its allotment In equip-
ment. This order was based on an Inspec-
tion of an Inspecting officer of the gov-
ernment, who failed to report equipment
In the arsenal lit Watertown. Acoompajiled
by Senator Klttredge, Mr. Englesby hod a
conference today with Secretary Taft and
as a result the order was reversed and the
South Dakota regiment will be Included
with those in attendance at the Cheyenne
maneuvers. The state will also receive Its
allotment In cash Instead of In equipment.

Minor Mntters In tho Capital.
Congressman Kennedy was advised today

that Mary Ellsworth of Blair had been
allowed a widow's pension of tg per month
to date from April 8, 1898, and also the
amount due her husband, Frank ES Is worth,
at the time of his death.

Congressman Pollard today recommended
the appointment of Henry T. Speer aa post-
master at Barada. Richardson county, vice
John Markt, resigned.

The congressman also secured a pension
for John T. Bacon, Dawson, Neb., at 18

per month from February IS last.
T. N. Nelson, brother-in-la- w of Congress

man Hinshaw, and Mrs. Nelson of Falrbury
are guests of Congressman Hinshaw and
family at the Hamilton hotel.

J. C. Stewart of Omaha Is at th St.
James.

Complete rural service has been ordered
established August 1 In Moody county,
South Dakota, making the total number of
routes In the county twelve.

John C. Holmes of Omaha has been ap
pointed assistant engineer In th reclama
tlon service and assigned to duty on the
Huntley project. In Montana.

Walter N. Hill of California has been
appointed engineering aid In the reclama
tlon service and assigned to duty at Cor
bett, Wyo., in connection with th Shoshone
project.

In connection with work
between the reclamation service and th
Department of Agriculture Prof. F. C. Mil
ler of the forest service will at once be.
gin the study of tree planting possibilities
In the North Piatt Irrigation project.

Benator Burkett today received and pre-
sented to the senate a petition signed by
I,2b7 women residing In Nebraska urging
that Senator Smoot ba deprived of his seat
In the United States senate.

LONDON, May 81. At a meeting of th
corporation of th City of London today
reference was made to the meat packing
disclosures In the United States and the
chairman of the health committee an.
nounced that the committee entered into
communication some time ago with the
government of the United States, through
the local government board, relative to th
American system of Inspection.

JOSEPH CHOATE ILL AT HOME

Former Ambaaaador to England Con.
Aned to His Room by

Sleknas.

NEW YORK, May 81. Joseph H. Choate,
former ambassador to England, Is 111 at
hla home In East Sixty-thir- d street, this
city. Members' of his household today said
that the Illness la not serioua, but Its na-
ture waa not mode public.

It was aald at the home of Mr. Choate
tonight that Mr. Choate is expected to be
out In a few days. His lllneaa is said to
be th result of overwork.

ONLY ONE NAME IN ARKANSAS

Bepnblteaa Stat Convention Itnu
Oaadldato for Governor by

Acclamation.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark.. May 11. -- The re-

publican state convention met her today
with Stf delegate present. For governor
John I. Worthlngton f Harriaoa boa no
opposition; and b was unanimously batutd
fvf to itUcot ,- - -

NEBRASKA WEATHER FORECAST

Temperalare at Omaha Yesterday I
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DELAY IN TRIAL OF MINERS !

Case la Idaho Will Wnlt 1'ntll Su-

preme Conrt Passes on
Habeas C'orpaa.

CALDWELU Idaho, May SI. When th
case of Charles II Moyer. William D.
Haywood and George A. Pettibone. charged
with the murder of former Governor Frank
Bteunenberg, came up In the district court
counsel for the prosecution, acting upon
the suggestion made on Tuesday by Pre-
siding Judge Frank Smith, filed a motion
for a continuance, on the ground thst tho
habeas corpus proceedings instituted in the
federal courts In behalf of the defendants
are still pending, this serving as a bar to
further proceedings In th state courts
until a decision shall have been rendered
by the federal supreme court. Judge
Smith granted the motion and exceptions
were entered by the defense and allowed.

An agreement was finally leached as to
the duration of the continuance, attorneys
for both sides stipulating that the order of
coutt should provide for a stay of pro
ceedings until the supreme court shall
finally pass upon the questions before It
relating to these defendants, the defend
ants at the same time excepting to any
order of any nature.

Th present outlook Is thst the accused
members of the Western Federation of
Miners cannot be brought to trial before
Deceniler next.

Counsel for the defense renewed their
motion to admit the defendants to ball,
but this was denied and the prisoners will
remain in the Ada county Jail at Boise.

TARBELL IS REAPPOINTED

President Morton of Kqnttnnle Life
Reinstates Former Seeond

Vice President.

NEW YORK. May Sl.-A- fter a meeting
of the board of directors of the Equitable
Life Assurance society in this city today.
Paul Morton, president of the society, re
appointed Gage E. Tarbell as second vice
president. President Morton also appointed
a new committee, the finance committee.
composed of himself, BX B. Thomas, T.
DeWltt Cuyler. Frank 8. Wetherbe and
James McMahon.

The board of direct ors Presi
dent Morton and elected former Judge Wil
liam A. Day vice president. The board
approved th form of the amended charter
of the society, providing that a majority
of its directors shall be policyholders, but
was unable to adopt it formally because
of an Injunction against the mutuallsatlon
of the society wljlch has been granted by
the courts.

President Mortnu TM ater the meeting
that the Doara voted to call a special
meeting of the stockholders on June 18 to
consider the mutuallxatlon plan and that
the board of directors expects to tak
final action on the amended charter on
June 20, provided the Injunction haa been
dissolved In th meantime.

GRAIN MEN IN ' MINNEAPOLIS

Trl-Sta- te Dealers' Convention Begin
It Session In th Flour

City.

MINNEAPOLIS, May to
the .annual meetings of the Trl-stn- Grain
Dealers' convention and country gre.ln men
generally arrived In the city In force to
day, filled the hotel Corridors and later
turned up at th chamber of commerce,
where a large number were registered,
South Dakota waa well represented, The
association Is composed of country grain
dealers of Minnesota and South Dakota
principally. Ralph Whenlock, representing
Mayor Jones, welcomed the visitors to the
city after President A. F. Banner had
called th meeting to order at Richmond
hall Ind Secretary Qulnn had disposed of
soma routln business. Prof. Andrew Boss
of the St. Anthony park experimental sta-
tion, whose work as an advocate of grain
Improvement was familiar to th delegates,
most of whom had met ilrn on the lecture
tour of th good seed trains, spoke upon
Ms favorite topic. L. C. HIckox, a special
bushel constructor, discussed country eleva-
tor building.

BUSY AT M0H0NK CONFERENCE

Cardinal Gibbon Speak on "Trlamph
of Peace" at the Morning

Session.

LAKE MOHONK. N; Y May Sl.-- Th ad-

dress by Cardinal Gibbons on "The Tri-
umph of Peace" was the leading feature
of th third session of th Lk Mohonk
conference on International arbitration to-

day.
A discussion of The Hague conference

was opened by to Russia Clif-
ton R. Breckenrldge of Arkansas. Judge
William Penfleld followed. Representatives
Granger of Rhode Island and Bates of
Pennsylvania and Charles 8. Hamlin of
Boston, secretary of the treas-
ury, discussed Th Hague conference.

The session tonight Is to be devoted
wholly to three-minu- te speeche of busi-
ness men and chamber of commerce rep.
resentattves from all over th country,
showing the work that has been done by
business mens associations in practical
promotion of International arbitration.

M'CURDY REGIME ON DECK

Matnal lift Elect Committee Com-

posed of Men Ideatlfled With
Former Mnnaaemert.

NEW YORK. Msy 31 At a meeting tody
of the trustees of the Mutual Life Insur-
ance company It waa announced that Will-
iam S. Stevenson had been elected comp-
troller. New committees, made up almost
exclusively of men who controlled th com-
pany under the McCurdy regime, were
elected. They Include a new (Inane com-
mittee consisting of George F. Baker,
Adrian Iselln. Jr., James N. Jarvla, A. D.
Jullliard and Frederick Cromwell. PreHl-de- nt

Peabody and Vloe President McClln-toc- k

are officers of this committee.
President Peabody announced that an in-

vestigation is being made regarding tin'
mors recent charges of corruption In th
company's supply department. He added
that tf any former o racial of th eomnnny
owe It any money tp will ts kAa fuf
fait a4 aepmtaU (aUtuUuu.
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BRIDAL PAIR

Attempt to Kill Kinc and Queen of Epain
on Wtj Home From Church.

sixteen persons slain by explosion

One of the Horses Drawing the Eoyal 0r-rin-ge

Ii Killed.

BOMB IS THROWN FROM WINDOW

I Wm Mad of Polished Steel and Con-

cealed in Fonqnet.

PROCESSION WAS NEARING THE PALACE

to IKin? and Queen Quickly Transferred
Another Oarrias,

AWFUL SCENES IN THE STREET

rrlnaee and Horses Spattered Wfth
Blood of Victims Police Qalrkly

Bnrronnd Honae and Maka
One Arrest.

MADRID. May 81.-- The public rejolclnga
over the marriage of King Alfonso and
Princess Victoria had a terribly dramatic
sequel at t:X o'clock this afternoon, aa a
bomb thrown from an upper window ex
ploded with deadly effect near tha coach
occupied by the king and queen. Provi
dentially King Alfonso and Queen Vic-

toria escaped when an electric wire de
flected the bomb, but at least sixteen per
sons, most of them belonging to the per-
sonal and military escorts, were killed.
Many others were Injured. Th following
are the killed:

CAPTAIN BARROSA. commanding nart
of the king's escort.

t:

f

LlKl.Ti.NANT RETSIENT.
LIhH'TKN ANT PKENDEKGAST.
SLX KtJl.lJIk'kB
TUB AlAKyl IKE OF COLOSA.
HER DAUGHTER.
DON ANTONIO CALVO.
HIS N1ECH, aged t years.
JoSE BOLA. 7u years of age.
Ll'IS FONSECA.
ONE HOY AL GROOM, who was leading ' i

one of tha horses drawing th coach carry- -
Ing toe king and queen.

Several of those killed were standing on
th balcony of the house from which tho
bomU was thrown. The explosion ooourred
Just aa tha royal couple was about to
enter th palace. The rout of th corteg ;

hod been diverted from Arsenal street to
Mayor street, owing to the popular desires.
Th procession had Just passed through
Mayor street and wo about to turn Into I
th esplanade leading to th pslac whan
an explosion shook the building in th '

vicinity, stunning a large number of peo-

ple and throwing the cortege ".'s,'" "x--
trlcabla contusion,. " " v

Bridal Conplc I'nlnJnrod.
The royal coach was brought to a sud-

den atop by th shock, officers and soldiers
of the escort falling to th ground about
th equerry and horses that had beon
killed. The screams of the terrified mul-

titude mingled with tha groans of the
dying, it waa immediately seen that th
royal coach wo Intact except aa it had
been damaged by flying splinters. King
Alfonso Immediately alighted and assisted '

Queen Victoria put of the carriage. They
then entered another coach and were j

driven swiftly to the 'palace,
All this happened so quickly that people I

away from the Immediate vicinity were j

not aware of th tragedy and contlnuod
to acclaim their aoverelgns. Soon, how-
ever, there appeared the empty royal
ccach with two horses missing and th
others spattered with blood. Th grooms

'

and drivers looked deathly pal In their
pangled uniforms. Then cam a boy 1

ahoutlng that a bomb had bean thrown at
th king.

The appearance of the king and queen I

In a coach brought out delirious ovation. !

Bomb Hidden In Bongaot.
The bomb, which was concealed In a j

bouquet, waa of polished steel, half A ccntt- -

meter thick. It was thrown from a third
floor window. The house, according to
some reports, belongs to the queen's mother,
having been bequeathed to her by a philan-
thropist, and being the only house she owns
In Madrid. Th house is opposite th
Church of the Sacrament and the captsJn
General's residence. The royal proceslon
had come to a temporary stop with th
royal carriage exactly opposite tha hous
when the bomb was thrown. Th hiissll
fell to the right of the royal carriage, be-

tween the leader and th wheeler. Th
explosion killed two horses and a groom.
The Duke of Sotomayer, who was tiding
on tha right of th carriages, waa slightly
wounded. The scene of th tragedy pre-

sented a horrlbl spectacle with dead men
and horse lying about literally torn to
piece. Intenae excitement prevailed, th
mob Invading the streets, while th forces
of th guards sought to maintain order
and block the approaching street. The
bodies were wrapped up In blanket ami
removed on Utters, while the wounded war
taken to hospitals In ambulunoea. Th
ground was literally covered with blood and
the lower stories of buildings nearest

by It.
One Man Arrested.

The house from which the bomb was
thrown Is a boarding house. The chamber $
from which the bomb was thrown, WaaV
taken May St. by a man from .Barcelona,
giving the name of Maral. When tit pollr
surrounded th house the man attempted
to fir, but was captured. Another man
escaped over the roofs of houses. On of
the Injured proved to be a son-in-la- w of
Premier Moret'a private secretary.

According to an official statement. It la
not known whether one or mora bomb
were thrown. The statement continues
that it is Impossible to ascertain at present
th author of th outrage, although It la
known that a t'atalonlan named Manual
Duran took an apartment In tha houa
from which the liomb was thrown May 22,
paying in advame with a &( peseta bill.
He was well dressed, of elegant appearance
and eliowed a fondness for flowers. Fred-
erick W. Whltrldge, the American special
envoy, went to the royal palace lt thisafternoon, where he was Assured that thking end queen were reasonably tranquil
considering the lrcumstduces. The duk
of Sotomayer was enteritis; the palac atthe lime Mr. Whltrldge was there, showing
thai hid wounds are not serious. MrWlltrldge also called at the Foreign offloe
and on behalf of th United States ex- -
pruaasa proiouna sympathy wllg tha
isli sovrigna and. people.
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